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Y, DECEMBER 11,Wardand Asters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, &few awn below St. Clair,ap6,1843

- - -

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper maters,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

13ookbinders and Paper /WentCondone business at the stand late of M'CanAleesJohnson. Every doseriition of work Intheir &wallow:ly andPromptly executed-I. may 8-y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastern Prices.rinHEsitheetibersmnnufacu ire and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass_ Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny linage-

8. Woodsr attorney and Counsellor atLawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant end Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fmarch 'and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

The Weekly Diercary and insuinfactureris published at the suite alike, oft'ikdouble mediumsleet, at TWO EiGLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies.glikerNTS. •
_

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorasys sad Oonasellors at Lam,Office in the Diamond, back, of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
____

Tams or Juninwilatim.
PER SQOIII/LE 4 TWELVE LINES OR-LESS:Disetimeiwtiop, $0 50 Ooenteatic, .5 eaTwq d0..,, 0 75 Two de., 600Thresh do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00Ow week, 1 501 Four do., 8000Two ~ 300 Six do., 10 00threq" do., 4 00 Ooe year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRAIIGLABLI AT?LlAM:rale.

THO/LA.SB.Youso nut isms L. Youso.Tbos. ?crow 114.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and txchange goy. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give usa call, beingfull'ly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityand Nice.sep 10

Francis IL Muzak, Attorney atLan,Foarth street, abate Wood,ser 10-17 Picrshargt, Pa.

Remmil—tron Satbs.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that T have1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAG' TOR Yto Thirdstreet, opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender ray*basks to the public for the liberal patronage whichThey have favored me with far several years, tad soli-cit 'continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. AllmySafes which have been in buildings burntdown havesaved all theircontents.

t'Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wJones & Co's, Bahian &Fleming's, and at TMorgans. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbla good New ()ileum Sugarfor sale.al3-tf

Thomas Irsunilton, Attorney at Lai
- Fifth, between Wood and Smithfieldfits.,sep 10-5, Pittsburgh, Pa.

hn ght,lITLER and JoSurgical InstrCartuniument Manufacturer,V No 140 %Vood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Pateat ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, Ste.

A
je 24.

layster at Ilachanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof4th,between Market and Woad its.,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

Osse Square. Two Squares.Six months. $lB 00 i Six months, $25 00enerrar, 25 00 One year, 35 00111"trimmer suivertisements in proportion.
'CARDS of four lines Stx DOLLAR, a year.

llonaster, Attorney at Law,Has removedhßaeit+ tooffice Bcares' LFIW Building+, 4thlit.-ilbove Smithfield, Pittsburgh. pep 10
Janes Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa. num ofactursr oflocks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, falle:r, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills,&c. scp o—y

Public Cli &c.. ,City Poet Office,Third between Market and Woodtreetts—R. M. Kiddie, Poi/memoir.Casten House, Water,4th door from Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.Coleisty Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Daviu, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market endWoodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchants Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

- Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.O►►ICE FI►TH STREET, PITTIIUR6Njune

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash Axe the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most hesihity state of themomtr—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whitens,.; giving baldness to the K7ll/ 11, dee-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, anti in fact cotnbin-tog in its erect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also. • superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPlsiladolphia, by the celebra.ted Duct. liudsrm.
Prepared and sold by Win. A. Want), Dentist,Liberty street. sot 31

111Cloike7, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
--

S mth side. sep 10---
-

-WebbClosers Boot :ad Shoe Elanoitttory,No. 83, 4tA at. , next door MIAs U. S. Be**.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes mademtheneatestmanner,and by the neatest Frersrh patterns. sep 10
A. G. RtiNFIART. SIDIIXT STRUNG.SLEW/UST at STIZOING,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Wius.esale emit Retail Grocers mid COM

War E. Lultin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
rgrWit.r.t.sat E. Ausvitt, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothu patronage ofmy friends.sep 10-7 WALTER FORWARD.
/hater & Simpson, oltormrps at Law,Office at the buildingformerly occupiedby the United Statesbank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets. nt2l.3m

EDWARD SIM rson.
BANKS.

Pittebnrgb, between Market andWood streetsThirdand Fourth streets.

CHARLES aHALRR Merekaosta,
No. 140, Libertyst., a few doors above St. Clair,UrWhere families and others can at all times befurnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. It2B

ttsburgh
Third street, betty's! Wood cad Smithfield.rpHE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium1 in first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers, on Monday, the 2d rout.

Asa place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe.riot in this city. It has bees fitted up with new appa-ratus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the hest physicians in the city, as calculated to in-vigorate the body and improve the healthgenerally.It is especially recommended to persons of oedema-ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion andits kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your-selves. JOHN WCLELLAND.sep 3-3 m

Merebents'andManisfeeturers' and Fermiers' De-posit Bask, (Corines:ySaving Fund,) Funrth,betweenWend and Market streets.
Excksage, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh. DAVID LLOYD. 0- W. LLOYD
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

D. & G. W. Lleyd,
MOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONMonottgatieta House, Water street, near theBridge.

EceAange Hotel,cornerofPenn and St Clair.Merckante Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.American Hotcl,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller'. Maoris* House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadharses Mansion Howe, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Mary & Ilitagraw,Attersay at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Stnithfiekl. sep 10

♦ND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
♦ND DZ•LARS /1, 1 IrItuDUCE t PITT3111:11011 MANU

FACTLICS

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,OffirA on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldlarConveyancing and other instruments uf wriLing legally and promptly executed.
mar 21•tf

rV*Libend advances in easb or goods mode onconsignments ofproduce, &.c., at No, 192, Libertystreet.

REMOVA L. •

ZANIES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to--

New Ilocska.TF, Worits of Rev. Sidney Smith , in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Student*,with goes:ions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-ia Medics, Obstntrickv, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
sept 17-4 ly W. IiPDONALD.

John J. Kitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend tecollecting and securing claims, and witalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. mB,'4 4

Dr. Good'sOelekrated PeniarisPills.THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want spfaxercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous erections. These Pills have gained the sane-Manandapprobation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesaleand Retail,by R. E.S L RS, Agent,sep 10 Na. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they hare on hand a large and splenarri as-tortment of %Vst.t. PA PF.R and BORDERS, attimble forpapering Parlors, Chamber., W alts, &c.Also, a general tuisortrnent ofWi iting, Letter, Ptint-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet ISoarda, &c.Which they wilt sell low for Cash, or in exchangetix Rage, Tanners Scrap*. &c. feb 22. 1844

R. Pliermw, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend endSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 1 o—tf

- -

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

FRA
SteasagahelselsOlothiagEßT L

Store.
COOLEY and ROBA/RDTattoo, having associatedthemselves togetherfar the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their bosi-nest, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the AloaongabelaHouse, respectfully solicittholpatronage of theirfriendsnod the public. Having Jost opened a large assort-

mentof seasonablegoods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, the); am prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

Dr. IL 8. Bohnes,Officein Second ►treet, next door to 31ulvany & Co.'.
Glom Worehou.4e. sop 10—y

RIEBIOVA
DOLDSIIIP & HROWNEHAYE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for papering- par.lon, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &r., all of which they offerfor sale on at-commodating terms. kb 14 IS 43—dtf

BOVIEL & BOARDING 110IISE
FRANKLIN HOUSE.TEER subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public,- that he hasopened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and relator satisfaction to boarderssad lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect.fully Wicked.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

G. L. 11,0EINSOW. x'/RIDS.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office *ft Fourth, between Wood and Market its.WConveyaneingand other instrumentsof writinglegally and proraptlyexecuted. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

my?
NICHOLAS D. COLINAS LLOTD IL CoLtHAS

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Penvarthair and Oemadsidea MareMats,
AND DEALZAS

LUMBER, GROCERIUS,PRODUCE,
MID

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin surety,L. 0. Rr,sotna,t ritriumns.L. WILX•RTFI.

Colman & Co,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitonnsignments. n 22—tf
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrazeeManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth stroet, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASS brushes,varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft*med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particularattentionpaid to regiklingandjubbing ofevery description.

Persons titling stamboatsor houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. Sep 10-y

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ¢ SURGEON

reOffice, Smithfield st. mar the comet ofSixtha6-Iy.FRESH SPRING GOODS Arnold's American Lock iniumiliatoey.NU. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.rri HE subscriber has just erected a new andextensire Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds ofLocks, upon a new principle neverbefore at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will Pet foreigstcompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article iohis linelinadeto order at short notice.
nov 21-lvd

CU AP PLACE POE C•Slii,
SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.SO. 108,Market Street, near Liberty.111 E subscriber respectfullyinforms his customersand thepublic generally, that be has just rein( n-ad from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapmnassortment ofvariety goods as any otherestahlishmeet in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,awltheywill not be disappointed. Thefullo wingcom-prise, part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,_2OO " " patentthreads,200gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fuse limy combs,
WO " reddiag
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laced,

50 4. corset "

250 doz, cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
23 gross assorted fans,

300 dm palm leaflets,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160. " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

73 " gilt
80 41 figured horn buttons,

120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " -assorted suspenders,

-Witha generalassortment of Variety Goods to numer-eusto mention, whichwill be sold wholesale or retail,far cash. C. YEAGER.ipr 10

Doctor Daniel Mc"Leal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood iuul Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WAREROURE,
No. 43, Wood &rest,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

subscriberander for ru nlet nerir THlaEr
PIANO FORTES ofSeretnsplendid

ma, warranted tobe ofsuperior woikmanship, and of.the best nwiteriablithe tone nut to be exceeded by any in tbecoontry.
F. BLME,Center of Penn and St.ClairUstreeu.mar 16_

_

oppeaite the Exchange.ALLF:N KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Thirdstreet', PittsburgPa. fold, Silver and Solvent Bank notes, boughtandsold. Sight cl:ecka on the Eastern cities, for side.Drafts,notes andbilist,collected.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale axd Retail Dealers is

English, reench ant DomesticDryGoodsNo. 81, Market atreet,rittaburgh.
aep 10—y

SAMUEL, MORROW,
ilLsaufheturer of Tin, Copper and ShootIron Ware

No. 17, A:fa street,betweeis Wood modMarket,Keeps constantly on hand good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,thefollowingarticleg: shovels, pokers,tongs,griglirons,skillets,teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others ate invited to call and examine fortheinsehvg,as he is determined to sellcheapfo rcash orapproved paper mar 7—tf
Da. W. K

Important AriivaLTH F: subscriber has this day received, directfromthe importers, the following c.ekbrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse,No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

top 10—y

attlaxactSWm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alez.Bron,on&Co.
JohanBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Danald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

Congressios,
Regalia,
Canove,
Catadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castello*, Etc,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and halfSpanish and-Coln-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.

De d'Juan F de la Rion&
Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Genie°,
T. Antonia,Pittsburgh, Pa.MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro.dace Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburg!' Manufactures,mar 17 No. 43. Wood street.Piusburi b.

.ERR...............•.JOEL MORLILR:KERR & MOIILER,DRUGGIST'S AND APOTHECARIES,
Cornet of Woodstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,

RESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. Louisville.Matthew Jokes, Barber sad BabeDrawer,Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he willbe happy to wait upon permanent ortransientcustomers. Lie solicits a *haze ofpublic pa.tronage. • sep 10.

M• M'GINLEY,No tH/i Water st., a few doorsfrom thet 18-tf Monongahela Houmi
prices,

edEirPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound,
may 2-ly

?reitA Ornamental Trees.es, THE Subscribers offer fur sale at the 11111= Landreth Nurseries , nearPhiladelphie,(the =ancient grounds formerly of I) & C Landreth,) a choiceselectionof FRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,and Quincen, and an immensestock ofSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of evetydesirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Plants, of popular species, panic*.larly Cammellies to which they gave especial atten-tion, and now ofer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark.ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, foreasy re-ference, has justbeen published, and may be had grat-is, ofF Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa. who will forward or-ders. -NOW IS THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. - D LANDRETH & FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 104 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nov 7JOHN McFARLAND,lOpholsterer and Cabinet er,l2d st.,between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he-isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboardshumus, chairs, tables, boisteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allocate of uphol-swing work, which he willwarrantequal w any madein thecity, and on reasonableterms. sep 10

=ATI= AND 300110000.RICHARD BARD
No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH.D Williams,
"UrTHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-V V warding and Commmiesion Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-turee,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Notice to all whom it mayconcerti.LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthmaknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their arx.ounts for settlement to C.Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

HAS just received a large supply or Newyork andBaltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.CHARLES A. MCANULTY,
Porwnrduiran/ Commission merchant,

PITTABiIItOO, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line,forth, transporta-tionofMerebarmlize to andfrom Pittsburgh,Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York andBoston. j3l-ly

To Printers.
WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-sternly on luuxl, a full supplyof Printing Ink,inlartseatisrnell kegs, which we will be able to selldemur than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

' Clhiers from the country accompanied by the cash(j, ILL cons) will be promptly attended to.PHILLIPS & SMITH,1:4" 10-tf Office of the Postand Montifoctmnr.

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTUREDandsold wholesale and retailSIXTH BTILISZT, one door below Smithfield.oet2I-Iy.

Mercbantaand Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B-chf.

JOHN PARKER,(Of age lasefirm of J. 4. J. Parktr.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,mar2ll-tf Liberty street, Pittsbtr

J. K. LOGAR. 010 . CONNELL, Philad't
AUCTION GOODS.

EAGLE HOTEL.
Third, betweealreed sad Market 'tree'la,Nearlyopposite At New Post atee,

HEsubscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofA. Pittsburgh and thepubtio generaltv that he hasopened the above establishmentfor their accomoda.don. He sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly'House, and trust that hisincreased accomodations willenable him to retain all his oldfriends and acquirema-ny new ones.
W" The Eagle Hotel is exclusively fur the accom-

modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers per:Wh-advantages to the man of business.The 'beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Winei. Ales andLigoors equal to the best io the State. His Guestswill besupplied with their meals at any hour to snitrhuiroonvenience, on the Eastern System.
TrAsts—Per week, $5,00

Per day, 1.00THOMAS OWSTON.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO..F4ftisSireet, between MeExchange Bankgall WoodStreet, PittsbargA,Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goals,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-e.•

Oenudercial Academy.STLWART would announce to the citizensof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, enFourth street, near the comer of Mar-kettad 4th,a-Comrnercial School in which are taughtall this branches that constitutea mercantile educa-tion.

rgh, Pitt
CONSTABLE, BURKE & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.

• Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
AN articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct I

EZMIXEMMI
MowsofAllendenice.—Gentlemen attend when hnits their convenience.
Amide Wriliag Class, at 2 o'clock P M.Ape 4.—tf

.....Aks HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, between Markel and Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, he hopes to be able to reader full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

Pitt:On:la Powder anu.
HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks,l am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders thrall kinds of Rife, Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best quallty WM. WATSON. .tW'Ordersleft at'Parry,Scatt .8cCo's.Waseboose,130Wood street, will recelie prompt attention.'je26-6m

WJ DAVITT, formerly of thelron
. ing Store, is now engaged at the TRAILSBIG DOORS, where be will be happy mesa his friendsandformer customers, and mine them to thebest ofhisability- aXtf

REMOVAL
R .X.Reastiags,OeutitySurveyoraud day

Regulator;
HAS.,rem udichillVEce t7oli the, Toms occapierdig

JOHN SCOTT &

Whotsasde Grocers alai Oeunnisaba Ekr-
chan '

• No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-1y - Pittsburgh.

Removal •

EO. R. WHITE 4 CO., have removed to NokJi 51 Market street,between 3d and 4thstreet', tothestore formerly occupied by Darlington & Peeb/es,next door toWit. hrKnight.
sept 18-301 •

WINL
POWDER MARVTACTURER,

26-6% NEAR PITT&IIUllOll.
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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOC)D AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A., AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE" • •

80.
844. PRICE, TWO CENTh • ~..

.

~.....___

..,
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-----41 and sa. -

rittsburit lannary, alit aily Morning FOOL
dooms ........

For at Resnova lofDeformitiesof theHumauFraute
_

sad ofDisease:teats Eye.
HORSE BREAKING. .
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rpHE subscriber has rationed to the city and in-JL tends to establish an burnitalAsur for the recap- A most %Tenant duty tithe breeder of horses is .
-̀astadera ..-

to break them pr.l7. Alt agree in this, yet half
den and treatment of deformed members, such as

"mod taw .

Mb or Reeled feet, contracied joints wry-seck our imegiresidlWfay wadi* Proper breaking; "

....,‘,l'
"'then.~

and strabinaus orsi,r iotiog,ood ofDior:geo, of me half our @beware napes- Ase want ofdue care ether
0.... a I

7ounglamb& . It is nun -diffnmak to train children. -,_,
-

111a. -
Eye.

.

..., -cam., ...

There is no Institutionof thiskind sayer in this ooun- oftause it isesseutialus Om them some latitude off
- ie..ir sr, -

try. though much needed. • choosingand refusing: lestbeasts should be under ab-
----..--_-.

so ute Control. Ifyousuffer them to gain the mastery
~ ..,

--• least, Patients from a distance would find it to their ad- 1- .s,„,t , ~.. ventage to be operated oa and to beamended to in an you are at their mercy, to which you are not site in
..,,

--• a establishment exclusively devoted to therestoration of truatmg•
•

the above named deformitiesand diseases. There is a difference of opinion among hone dealersTbeeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest in regard to the time when you should commence show- .
..:.

ing your authority over the motions of the Young horse.

..

spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
Some contend that they can be better broken after be- -a,

scum eftbeyear, would offer great faciliDes for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success give
leg allowed to rue perfectly free for threeorfour yearn'whlle others insist that there is dangerof their beamsing "elf willed if they are not compelled to submit at

sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscarewill be greedy promoted. an early age. One point is certain; It is best to letALBERT G WALTER,. MD. thecult run perfectly free, until the time coma when
~You have leisure to control biro completely sod effee- . 4

Liberty. near the corner of Fourth street.july 3-dtf tually.—lialf breaking is worse than no breaking; or- .
,

.

dens once given must be obeyed or your orders would!smelt rpm, be better withheld.A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S Thefirst stap to be take, in breaking arminSUPERIOR PRINTING INK, horse, - •is to convince him most satisfactorily that hisg traitor ..IX LAXOL LCD SIIALL XXas, is stronger than himself. If he breaks his fine. repsJust received at Liae office of As "Post." he will never forget it; you may fasten him aaerwerdeoct2s. ~...a hundred times with a timber chain and he will makea hundred attempts to break it—because his memory-----7------------------------________Cisbetter than his judgment. He must not be sufferedtr il 111AP UAL it a WARE,
. A.C. toWHITMORE & WOLFF,

break foue, at the first trying, on any considerationwhatever.
. .

..„
Corner of Liberty and kb. Clair Sts.,Pillsburgh We often see very gentle horses that will steed qui-etly in harness fisr hours if you attempt not to fastestARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD- them; yet they will give your haltar a try ea goon asthey find you have attempted to make it fast. This
DLERY, to which theyrespectfully invite the attec-tionof purchasers. Havingcomplwill never

ki
be the case if you have done your duty btred arrangements.through which they are now receiving supplies DI- baiter breang..

How to make a Florae go. • - -..,

,
REGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN The next step is to teach a horse to move at, r.,,,1,L

4

ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to bidding. Fur unless you can do this it is of little coe, i...
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur- sequence whether you can fasten him or not. A well
chasers to call.

broken horse will move when you desire ha should, if fyAlways on hand ,afull and general assortroent efR/- either forward or backward. Yet how many foe •FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
~lookinghorses we have that take their own hour to ga
...,,

PLANES. COOPERS. C4I2PENTERS AND and to stop? This is wholly the fault of the hon••
'SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gloat variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

--1 -

You must be extremely cautious how you issue you
bleaker.

-

-,

gether with every variety of articles appertaining,to
..

---

thebusiness. fiat orders to "move." You must not expect to bea/6"u able to drag your horse after you until by has become
...

Niew WA Mipiiiallarare used to Following—you cannot even "lead him toiliTHEdrink"unless he wills to follow, and his will shouldsubscriber would respectfully invite the at
by kindness unlesb brutewby s' you prefer to rule alWa3a ...-

tentionof thepubiic to bus present stock of White by brute fo rce.

Glued Ware,a superiorartirle, together with a select After your colt is fairly halter broken—after he has
assortment ofWhite Frenek,china,comPrisiag all the been modefully sensible that your power at the
accessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDining is sapr--rior to his, will do well to coax him to
and Tea ware.

move, either by inviting him to eat something agreme

'''--'-'
Also: a general stock ofarticles sruitablefor the sup- ble, or to follow some agreeable company. You may

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is tie his baker fast about his mother's neck, end lee
invited,at Lis old stand, corner of Frontand Wood will walk by net side; or you may tie him to the shaft
invites. HENRY RIGBY. a the wagon to which she is harnessed, and let him

al by
travel with her.

In seine districts wefind colts of four months old-------

traveling with much regularity and order by the mothser that carries the family to meeting, in the chaise,-.
____ The colt's halter is made fast to the fore cad of the• ~_ ,----.-..:

. 4111M110 shaft, and be is kept out of mischief more effectually
"-•,-;.:-.-- '-ls.• .•thansome children are, during the whole time of ear.

-17-- ,t, '

vice. Colts that have been taught thus toga to meet-

.i..,_:.
.1,:.:.1.,,i \-,;.....-.. -
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i ing are half broken; whereas if they had been allowed
t .."-i.:"'-1. 1 - I 4 i L. run perfectly free going to meeting would be dewserites% oar colt is taught to stand and move at your
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to him. Before he is old enough to craw a hod yoe
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place a harness on him and let him become used
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. curt
- __Aloir. ---
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that. He should never be allowed to draw hard .
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, when young. Nor should any bonbon, heavier than a
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saddle, be placed on his back before be is three years
_ .-..
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..._, . . .

old Some owners will not anew a grown man to rid*
" il n.iri.:.- •-ir-------c-7

• before the colt is four.
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Best age for breaking.—We can see but one ob.jection to halter breaking while the colt isquite young;and that is the temptation to back him before his spinehas become strong enough to bear a great weight.—The owner must guard against such an abuse, and hewill then have a horse more gentle, more safe, andmore certain indraft, than if his colt were allowed torun wild till three or four years of age. In addi;lion to this the labor of breaking will be found less ifyou commence with thefintsummer; and young coltsbear restraint with less repining and lon of flesh thanfull grown colts.
When you first put a horseto drag a load, be quitesure it is a fight one. Never let him conjecture thathis load cankeep him back. Teach him to proceedtill youcommand him to stop, and mind that he stopsoo ground where he can readily start again. Spiakplainly and distinctly to him. Say "whoa" when yviimean whoa—and say "go" or "come" or somethingthat sounds quite differently from whoa, whoa yourmeaning is different.

We have had high spirited hones that would stop atonce, by word of mouth only, when the harness failedand the reins were broken—when the sleigh upset,and'when the chaise broke down. With such horse*youfeel more safe than when you depend wholly owyourrein, or your blind bridle. You have a doublechance of safety in case of accident.Backing Out.—l- lorsesas wallas oxen shoold betaught the art of backing. How much we are troub-led to beck some carriages out of a shed? A younghorse should be taught to walk backward, whilein acart or chaise, where the ground descends, and wherehe can easily follow. It Is almost as easy to teach, him to gO back as forward. Speak to him—say "back,"plainly, and use such plain language as an Irishmancan understand. A good horse is entitled to plain lourgun., and if you always use it hewill oever used awhip to make him go or to make him stop.A well broken horse will prove a kind servant; anunruly horse is a very dangerous companion. Youare more safe with asteam engine.
[Massachusetts Plot,

Pee Sidney Smith's description ofhinaselffronsa letter to a correspondent of the Nem York Anter-itts.—"l am seventy-four years old; and being a Can-trell of St Paul's, in London, and Rector of a parishinthe country, my time is divided between town andcountry. lem living amidst the best society in themetropolis, am at ease in my circumstances, in tols%able health, a mild Whig, a tolerating Churchman, andmuch given to talking, laughing and noise,I dine withthe rich in London, and physic the poor is the coon,try—passing from the sauces of Dives to the sores ofLazarus. lam upon the whole, a happy man, havefound the worldan entertaining world, and am heartilythankful to providence for the part allotted to me in it."We canadd a touch or two to theauto-sketcb of thewiuy prebend, who we think, is one of the men moatthought about just now. He is a fat man, weighingprobably between two and three hundred pounds,with a head and stomach very church-manlike—(thatis to say in the proportion ofa large church with aa small belfry)—a most benevolent yet hureeroosfce,and manners of most un-English boisterousness andcordiality. At a party he is followed about, like ashepherd by his sheep, and we remember, onen, at hisown house, seeing Lo rd Byron's sister, the Hon UnaLamy. one of the laughing fleck btowsing:upon thewit thatsprung uparound hint. One would think, tosee him and know his circumstanees, that the gods baddoes their best to make one of the Mr gariltes par.feedy happy.—N IrMirror.
jar There appear* to be a conskieratde tide ofemigration flowing from or through Arkaalea Tee •as. The Claricavilla (Texas) Northern Stiumaiga....fthe 30th idt” mattes& the Passage of 225 weinse4l7a particular point on theTexas and booed*ry, all on their way to Yield c 9.,


